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Background

- It was established in 2001 after it worked informally for three years
- It has fourteen universities as members

Focus

- Establishment of cooperation between universities
- Promotion of LLL within universities
- Lobbying for LLL
- RPL and APL

Core activities

- Annual General Assembly
- Occasional workshops, last example was at U. Aveiro on APEL
- Regular dissemination by email of events and relevant information on LLL
- COMPASS project

Current issues

- Lack of funding for LLL
- Reorganisation of the HE sector
- Lack of involvement from HE administration on LLL
- EQF and LLL

Documents prepared by the network

- Glossary of LLL
- Manual for LLL centre management
- Survey of LLL demand
- Projects results – EQFPRO, Equipe, Equipe+, BEFELX, BEFLEX+, ALLUME